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Verse 1:
D
I once was entangled by sin and by shame
D
Deserving of death and of judgment and pain
Bm
G
The vilest offender of God’s Holy Law
D
A
The coldest of hearts that no fire could thaw
G
D
A
I surely must perish, I surely must die
G
D
A
Oh Who can save me my feeble heart cried
Turn:
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Verse 2:
That’s when I saw Him
bearing all of my blame
The Lion of Judah,
like a Lamb which was slain
On Calvary’s cross
where the wrath was outpoured
The earth’s greatest
battle was won by the Word
I fled to the Savior,
like a captive set free
His death gave me life
and His blood pleads for me

Verse 4:
So now I watch and I wait
for the Savior on high
to rip open the heavens
and descend from the sky
My life is devoted
to the Ancient of Days
Though its a vapor
may it still bring Him praise
When my life cord is cut
and earth’s journey is done
Oh glory indeed,
for heaven’s only begun

Verse 3:
Now in tempests and trials
my soul is secured
I’m anchored in Jesus,
and my heart is assured
That no weapon that’s fashioned
against me will stand
That Christ reigns forever
at the Father’s right hand
And nothing in heaven,
the earth or the sea
Can now separate me
from Heaven’s High King

Verse 5:
After ten thousand years
in eternity’s light
I’ll still weep for joy
at the glorious might
of His living, and dying
and rising again
to His heavenly Kingdom
that will never end
forever and ever
this will still be my plea
that Jesus the Righteous
is all things to me

